
 

AFDA Online Experimental Festival goes live

It's just a click away.

After an outstanding annual Experimental Festival, AFDA
third-year students from the Johannesburg, Cape Town,
Durban and Port Elizabeth campuses offer you the
opportunity to view, read and think about their productions
online. Watch films and documentaries, trailers and behind
the scenes of over 60 productions. Watch them all, at any
time you please and anywhere you please.

It's just a click away: https://afda.co.za/Student-Work.html.

The festival goes live from 20 June to 20 July 2018, offering
you the opportunity to view and discover the future talents
and stars of the South African entertainment industry.

Last year's Online Experimental Festival proved to be a
roaring success. The festival page on the AFDA website
received a massive 42,165 visits from people in 38 different
countries. That stat deserves a standing ovation on its own.

Please also feel free to share the festival productions far and wide with family and friends on social media.

#AFDA #ExperimentalFestival #AFDAstarsofthefuture #ProudtobeAFDA

Afda graduation film Anguish shortlisted for Sony Future Filmmaker Awards 2024 29 Apr 2024

Afda alumni in key roles on film which inspired Beyoncé's new album Cowboy Carter 5 Apr 2024

Teaching students to ethically co-create with AI in arts education 23 Feb 2024

11 Afda films selected to screen at Joburg Film Festival 20 Feb 2024

Afda students and alumni top Loeries Official Rankings 2023 12 Feb 2024
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